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SOVI ET RUSSIA AS BRITAIN'S ALLY 
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I~.; !~::s ~;o~.o~;:~u~e:e:!. wC~~~ a:X~f!!':l: ~?+': 
!lIllO-in tim <,yel6 of Revoh'illg AgI!III-thiw a1110 was /L thing we 
were to ~oo". 

Are ~ie reduc-ed to eucb dellpair 01 Uplanation &II we con· 
template Soviet RU5l!ia allying hOl"St'lf, a1mOtlt overnight, with 
GNl\'I.t Britain? Josol Stalin in oollBuJtation with Winston 
Churehill about the method by which they may work together 
for Europe', rebuilding! In I."t number of Ihis lll.8pZine an 
effort wag made to di.e1Of16 et.UBeII. acting OOnMth the lurfaoe, 
by which ~lolotov WIl! dotenninod to diplomatic p&rtnel'!lhip 
wilh Ribbentrop. He iw now, ilUllead. the pal'tn6l' 01 Anthony 
Eden! Did Lewis Carroll (",'hose teeming imagination in wonden 
iMllired an Article for the July i~sue of Tlte Dlllhlluaie Rer:i~lD) 
everpresentintantAlltiufictionaBtrani""rrovllnlalthauthiB 
pieeeofcoDU!mporvy fact? 

So far aa Stalin and :Molotov are roncerned. WI! hal'u .. 
manifDilt key to tb., puulll. For them. it Willi a matter ol w_ 
I!(llf-dofence: '·Kill or Be KiIlC<lI"'. Thoy began to fight their 
German "friend" of YI"'terday becau..e that e:<traoroinary 
penon-undfll" .. suddon impLLlw tba~ looked like ""bat dooton 
call homieidal mania-had attacked thorn; ot course they tbM 
booame eager to COOllOrute with Britain. Why had they no~ 
betln more wary, ne&J"ly ''''-0 yean belore, in dealing with .. 
pt'nOnwhm;emUl'deroulmaniahadalreudysbownitwlfagaind 
Slwemlothen1 ItdOOllllllllmqLLeer. BLLtitisonlyfairtoremem
btlr how hard W&.l the choi~ which Molotov had to make in that 
lumwerof 1939. 
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The bargain I\'hich RibbentrOj) then offered him I\'aa 
alternative to Do bargain with Georg811 Bonne~ of Franoo and 
Josef Beck of Poland. Wha~ uu.;t could a Soviet leader place 
in either of theser Suppose Husia had come in, a.:s solicited, 
tobe~arantQrnrPolllndllgllin6tOermanall:'gresajon.Jo"uf 
Dook WI\.II stipulating that fuUllment of Ihe gullranloo IhQuld 
in nQ eue bring Russian troopil nn Pnlish lIOil, because Poles 
di&liked and fE!&l"ed RUMian. more than e"NI GermanB-a 
truly romarkable aUitudu. "" ;\Iolotov pointed out, fnr a victim 
tnwards a J"eo!<luor! Nn nne who knew Oeorg811 Bonnet oould 
feel any oonll.donoe tbat the f'nmch ~'oreign Otllce undllf hill 
control would not enter into a aeeret arrangement with Rlbbon
Imp for betrayal of a SOI'iet RUMian ally. Of whd prAQtiQal 
use. in ueh ci~um6tllnOO8, would be tbe Aritish guaranteer 
What IlOCeiIlI would BriULin then ha\'e 10 the area of battle, and 
what drongth of airplanes could she or would .he spare for 
action in Polandr Upon the U. S. S. R., fighting alone, with 
pal)(lrlliedgesfrorn lI11ieB unableQr unwilling to fnJflJI them, the 
whole Blilltritg might thul fall. 

Tboughlll l uch all th_ mu.st have haunted the mind of the 
RlllISian Foreign Secretary, and no doubt he lenew I\'ell that 
another Mlwic" AgTU lIltnt Wall actually being plntted tbat Vflry 
moment at tbe Quai d'Orsay. Molotov would think again about 
the eventa of eleven month. befonl: aoout the way the Cwcho
lIovakia.n cril!i~ had ended., &l a Pl"CIIIIIi:'O Qf the way the Polish 
eri.ll.iB might well ond: that mooting or Ch&mberl'in. D,ladier, 
Mll!IIIOlini. Hitler, on which RlL'l8ia had been wamod 110 peremp
torily not to intrude! Ile would recall, too, the attitude or ooth 
British and Freneb Foreign Omeua tn RlWlia'. alleged "inteT
vflntion·' in the Spaniah Civil War. So if he ~]lrang a Bhocking 
lurprille on hiB F'rench and Britillh colle&guOll at tbat 1939 
ConferE\OOfl in MOIIOOW, it ahnuld be nnted that the whole period 
wu one in wbieh wild cbancel were being taken: precedllnt and 
earlillr Ilraetioo had C6Il!Kld t-o supply any guide, for oountry 
afUlrcountry had boon aoting in a manner the pnI('isenppoilile 
ofwbatitlpaslmighthneled.onetol'lxpect. 

The oonduet of Ruuia during that extraordinary inter
elur.ngo on Pola.nd W&8 nno for which I hflre otTer lIodefenoo or 
apology. Duplicity of QtlUlrll is not rodoomoo hut rather made 
wone by ono', own oounter--duplieiIY. nut theooming impartial 
bistorian i. likely. in describing what took plaooat M0800W the 
lut week of Auguat, 1939. to modify and amoud thO!!e term! of 
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reprobation that were at onoe ~ho,,-ered upon the Soviot negoti.ton by the eonlemporary pnm 01 London .nd of Pari&. Molotov'. feeling may well h .. -e heen much like that whieh Mrlo Poyter, in Adom Btde, put 110 well: "it', fine talking, but if. hard w tAlI! whieh i.Old H&rry, no .... th.te'·erybody h ... got boouon". 

II 
Th.t Stalin b.d no aI~ti'·I'. a.nd-u. mtre m_ of leit-Pl'8llOrv.tion- mU3t eomhine hit forees even With th()!l(j of "eapitalist" Britain (ainee hit eo4iel.tor had bet~yed him). is plain enough. But .... hy on e&r1.h did Hitler mddenly tum thit mQi;t ~ble friend of It.it regime into ~ implacabl. enemy? Rumor h .. it that GOI'ringdiu.pproved. and incurred bi, Chler. Ilen:e dillpleullnl in ooDl\eQ.uenoe-RihbenttGp·. advice being pretemd (M on at leut t .... n l>reviola ooeuiona;). From Stockholm, ~"a ,\11.11100", came (three weeki! .fter the in"asion of Ruwa) a IUlry that the Air Manhal had been .bu~ up in a Nui oonooutration camp. shrieking impJ'OOatlOIU1 on the agent for eh&IDpagna .... bo preaumoo to judge the capa.eity of an AU Foree. The atory may ha"a t-n a mer.l produet of Soviet in\'enth'en_: it elieiled n8J[t day a oounter-t!wry from Berlin. that the Ruaaian irO,·em.ment 11'" about 10 Bee from ~fOlOOw-l About fllleb, the radio commentaton warned u. "h it unoon· tlnnoo". And unconfirmedflilebremaina.till. But it needod neither Goering nor anyone else of the inner cirele to point out the f!'nOrDlOWl 10- ~d ,uk to Xui p~ from an attaek IMt JWle upon Ruuia. What "'ere the oompelling reMOn, on the olher Aide. for weurring the rilk and facing the log? Perhapl it had to be done beeaUllfI Germany was running 10 ahort of wheat and oil? Th.t lOund. unconvincing, for Ruuia ..... 10& !!Worn Ul 1'OOpl'!!"ale wilh Germany, and their int_ts __ ere 10 elOliflly uruled that one cannot think an appeal from Berlin for uoodful "'ar mllpulliIyoonid hntl boon refllSed at Mo.oow. Molotov lIytlthat no sueh Appeal h"d boon made and refilled: tbf!'rfI i. no reNOn 10 doubt hU 'III'on! about thil, or tolUPpoll6 (as hu been eurioUIIly wDgge8ted) that llitler'8 dl'ltlign 'III'U to get the l upplillil ..-i/: •• lld j:I(J)'lIIul. Uow much wheM Ilnd oil oould have boon bought for \0iIII than the oost of th~ RwwJan (laIJIpaign? And .hat gip.nlio quantitifll of oil had to be uied up in thUli fighting a fri@lld of yest&day! The economio expIan.tion. u J', [ju Dorothy TbolUpIOn ...... quick: to point out, IOOIDI unaoeeptable. 
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w .. llitlar, by any ~hanoo, suspieiou. ol hi8 Russ;&n 
ASIIOO;lIte? Can we beliovo that there wa~ even a substratum 
of uutll in his llilOOunt of tho menn.eing Z2 BUll3ian diviaion8 
malW!(l ou the Gernlllll fronlier? Now th~t p,)land hM boon 
dividod between thrun, th_ dilllatorial Stll16ll, once Inoro 
neigh bon, may be a threat to 6lU"h other, And of OOUI'l!e, in 
Hitler', eyes. lhe lOI!C'urily of a. " Pact" u but an elephantine 
jeIIl, It il not a oomplete reilly to point OUt how far .uperior .u tho German 10 the B.uuian fighting Ilrength last June, and 
how improbable for thi~ reason W&II any atlemllt by those 
"22 divi~ioUB" at invasion of Germany, Uitler, oooording 10 
thi. theory, wAJlloolcing ahead: ho had. in mind hi8 own PfOjoot 
of invading Dritain, and W/l.l taking m011S\lT('JI\ 10 IJOOlIrO hi. rear 
81 proliminary to Huch bold move forwlIJ'd, ~o dOllbt the 
Runian divir.iollll on hiR lrontifll' could not with any proI!poot 
of RI_ in"ade Gernany lut ~urumer, Bnt if the coming 
N.ui attack on Britain ahould fail. those Soviet If'OOptI ("poised", 
all tho vivid despateh pULl it, "for d8!lOellt on Ihe neicb") might 
be very dangeroIU indeed, A Gannany driven frantlo by edema! 
dieuter would thus be an eM)' prey to "tho &I~hevi:wn", 

Thil B~led explanation haa boon the topio of much 
inoonclusive w-gument, It i~ a Il.Crile enquiry; lor nt present 
IhollO who know tha ILfIRwer will not disclOl5o it (nor would they 
oarryoonvictioniltheydid),andtheevidenoootharwiseo.vailable 
i! in~lImeiont 10 decide, The ~ble rACUI are Hllcb &I would 
indeed be met by lhi~ theory, that Hitler dillirusted St&l.in and 
thought it needful to disable him before undert.aking an inv&llion 
of Ilritain whose failure-if it did fail-would give Stalin .uoh 
• chance, But can ",'e IUP!K*l Hitler to be making MlriOUll 
plallJl for what Ihould haPllEln in the e"entof oompleteoata.
Ilropho 10 his invo.ding MillY? Doer. anyone think him 110 oon
cerlled AJI that for any intflrOolt but hi8 own? Aud 10 fAr I\.S his 
owuinterostgOOlJ, onoothewenton~laughton Britaill hlld hoon 
tried aud had failed, it would eE!rtuinly make no dilTerenoo what 
eIso he had done or had left undOn(!, The 8takee for which he 
ill playing 11.1'8 much 100 high: there is no JlO""ihilily betwoon a. 
hit and Il millll. Alter~ul'h a mi~", H itlt'r'~di~lllay to hi~ country
men of what he h&ol laught them to call '"liquidaliOIl" would 
IUlN(!llt the IIlIxt step-to be taken (all in Roehm'. e_) for him 
it not by him, 

It it was not to l!OC~nny matenaill(h'antngc otherwise 
out of hil1'OMh, perhallR ho nLtucked Soviet [{1IJl/jia for the IIRke 
of tho mom impre:uion abroad? '1'0 Il\"!1kan enthuBillBW for 
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1'a1:i Gennany in that part of every country whe~ the ml\l!ter 
motive is anti-Communi5m? It would be eX]lIlnsive and highly 
speculative advertilling, but EuroJ>6's great snowman- with a 
(lontldence in his own S/lg~ity rogarding propaganda whioh 
A long run of SUoce!i_ may be quoted t<) expllLin- may have 
taken this chanoo for revival of a waning prel!tigtl. As champion 

<If anti-C<)mmuninn, he had at tin;t broome ~\J'()ng enough 801 
home 10 extort conoossion of the ChanoolJonlhip. The ~'irth 
Column, whieh rallied to hill support lat"r in country alter 
oonntry. in Norway and Belgium, in the Netherlands and 
France, had oome in response to the !IRma lure. Japan, const.antly 
on tho wllieh against the inroad of "dangerous thoughtll" (the 
Japanese term for Communist Mgument), had bound heN!elf 
to Ihe Nazi oause as this embodied itllelf in the "Anti-Comin
l-em Pact", But the alliance cemented with Soviet HW!$ia in 
AUg\lJlt. 19.19, had affected very seriously th_ !lOurooa of early 
atrength, and it was beginning to 800m doubtful whether there 
had boon t08!l or gsin on halaneeby thattran!lMtion. Espooia.l.ly 
Japan, whoo;e support (al! a dettlIT9nt. 1<) the United States) 
might be I!O prooiou8, had int.imated that the Nazi-Soviet bargain 
made it needful for her Iio rooonsider how ahe stood. 

Thill the mind of the li'uehrer seems to have worked, and 
thedooision to have been reached, in charaoteristi03oontempt 
of every !lC.nlple about oonsisten03Y or good laith. He would taka 
down from their rosting-plaoo tho Bhoot.s of propagandist rhetoric 
he had used in yean gone by agaill.llt "Bolshevism", oonstruot 
from thcm now and ul}-to-date phrase!! of abuse about "the toum 
of the earth in M~ow", and announce a crusade under Nazi 
leadel"llhip for the twin 03l1l1l!Oi1 of Christianity and private 
properly. For the I18keof the property element in this slogan, 
Japan would no doubt t(liaate the element about Christianity, 
and the threat of bfflaCh in the Anti-Comintern Pact might thlU 
be warded oft. The whole sequel, in Axis manife<!tos fiinoo 
June 22nd, gOllil to oonHrm lhis interpretation. As these liuOll 
are being written. a bulletin quotes MU!il!Olini·s telegram 10 
llitJer, dOlipat.ched on return t(l Rome after the fi\'o-day 
conIerenoo late in AUglliIt on the RU'l!lO-OermlLll war front; 
'·The fervid days which we passOO. together at your headquatten. 
and the ~i\.ij made to our trooP!! engaged in tbe war Dl(amst 
Bolshevism, will remain. an uneancellable memory in 
my mind." 

W!lr against Bo"h~,i&m-thi~ U. what the Nazi J)topagandiat 
.authority roquil"Oll to be alway!! emphasized I Poor MussoLini 
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is probably now no more responsible fot the telCltT&llU beating 
hill silCllature than the agDd Pelain for the bl'l.NU1cut llpoochlll1 
be read.. C1Q!1(lt<t of all poerhaP!l is tho analogy with lIindOlihurg.'B 
message of congratulation \0 the ~'ullhror on tho Blood Bath of 
midsummer. 193-1, I t W!\II ullderstood \0 bl .... o como to hiB desk 
all roady, with rcquiremont of quick aigtlature "along thodotlod 
lino", Hitlllf'" lalent ia for such uogotiRtionwith thoa~. 

There Will lin inton'al of ourious hMitation, !\fler Huwa 
WIUI announced to be at W&l' wiOI GerDlany, beforo Britain 
declared henelf Itullliia·lllIy. Ono observed an attempt (uU'lIly 
the product of lOme loga! brain in ita more grol8!M1Ue and 
untimely mood) 10 di.tinguish "ally' from ·;(lOooOOUigorent". 
At a aign from Mr. Cbut\'niU. the lawyol'll.oon potItponed those 
prof66llional diveniont 10 II time witb more leisure for their 
enjoyment. and a cl0!i6 Anglt,Ru.uian milit.&ty Illiianoo was 
proclaimed, pledging each p&rt.nl!!' to oomplete oooperation and 
10 refUllAI of a .. parato pea.oe. 

Despito thill elOllely rinltted aSIoIlOCiation. Soviot RUllllia 
wa~ not &liked to join in the Slau"'~"1 (If Wor A.I,", ill>lued by 
Pr6I!idont BoollclI'elt ami 1'.Jr. Churt'hill on AIl&'Wlt 15. from 
"wmewhere in the Atlantio". It is amoog tho par!\do:tOll with 
which tho 1)I'\.·Mmt II('l)ne ill llUlen that War Aimll were doolnrod 
by n. Power forUln.lly dill nOll\J'1l.1. but not by n. Powor llllo('rifieing 
blood and lre&llUnlon n.n enormou~ !!Cale in the fight. A ptu'sdos:, 
howllver. fI.B O. K. Ches\.0rton uood to tell L1.!l, ill not ju~~ lloonlra.
diotion: it is rather II truth 10 ""hieb the tenMl IUlUmaries of 
everyday langullgG are inadequate. EVBrYone (es:eept apparently 
Mr. Herbert 1l00"er, Mr. Charles Lindbergh, and a few others 
for whom a 1';116(';&1 es:planation at onoo sugxesu iuelr) can _ 
justiflable alliance for a special. military plll'J'lOlMl among partners 
whO\08 ultimate ainu &n.I dill'enml.. RilIWry doel not rooord any 
protO!!t durin" the Crimean War ~illll~ allianoo betwoon 
Rritish and Turks (on tbe ground that it might oommit Utit.ain 
1.0 apllrovlIl of polygnrny), or during the firl~ World War against 
the Western 1'0","Oril availing themselves of Amh Il11iCII l!JoSt 
thiB might I)rove a dllngm'OU!l rapprochullenl with hlilm. The 
MIDCiation of Soviot Hus,;,a jU!lt now with Britain and till) U Jlited 
Sta~ is for tho .ingle ond of overthrowinl!' lIitlerism, ~'or 
~nij fllr from coincidill¥. !lond at times fnr from lllling o"en 
lrimilar. l .fjUeri~m iK hated in Mosoow Il.II it i~ in London and in 
Washington. l 'raeti('1li wisdomdireou thal"'hoovor will lend 
abandatthi.hourinthoatt.a.ekonthiJsmOllljl.or.houldn.lwetho 
help of everyone elti6 ""bo ""anti to destroy it. What praotil'aI 
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wisdom no 1_ plainly forbids il that aud! &8SIlult abould be 
intl,llTupled Qr dolayoo by a disputo Juuonl!' the assailant..aoout 
motive!! whieh aro !!O vanous for an cmter]lnW that is oue and 
theK8.zne. 

Milia Dorothy ThompllOD declare. that tbe altal'k on Rutllia 
as a lure to the anti-Communist nationl has been futile: the 
"Holy C.-usade", Ibe sa:yB, has turned out "the dud of duds". 
Certainly tho flnt announcemeut. of ill elfoot were .ueh .. 
only a very adroit advertising agent could construe to hi. 
pnncipall&II cnooUJ"A.8'ing. MUlISOiini,,, .. ewerotold, ... ·&III(>nding 
l ULlian auxiliarioe for the (.'rusade: but everyone knew thlLt 
IlitillroouJdhavereqwsitioned.uchllllXiliari .. foranYI)url>0>i6· 
Romania. too. wu reported II! Bt.arting an anti-Jewish, anti· 
Comml.IDi$t pogrom; hut witb Romania in the band& of German 
garrilIoll!l. no ridieuloW! protMt of a CnwwI.e ",as noodful to 
oIfoot thia. AI Madrid a reeruiting offtee for volunteer. io the 
anti-Soviet War .... II!I opened, but not appuently ... ·ilh tbe 
explicit sanetiou (though it mUBt ha\'e had tbe permission) of 
Gene.-a1 P""noo. MOllt fa.-omblo among the ap]WlT1lnt result.. 
of the new move, from tbe Kazi point of view. WIUI the IlXcLw.
ment stirred in oortain countries of Latin-America, Buch lUI 

Bolivia. Brllzil. and of oollttle Argentina, where the fea.r of 
Communiilffi. al",ayt intense, was quiekenod by H.itler'l action 
into plana t.o tb ... ·art President Roosevelt'll appeal for Pan
American demoeratic unity. Bul Inch .... 1!Ill indeed stender 
gailUl in oompa.r;80n \\·ith what the \"(mture must before lOll( 
havllOO8t. 

It il incrodiblc that tbe Kui strat.egilit.s decided on the 
step taken IL~t 22nd Junll with oomptllt.e mi!!ea1eulation of the 
probablooooJl&(juenOOll. We do woll to RlIijpoot a theory ",'hieh 
explaillR what tbOlle men de<>ido upon lUI "'jU5t ltupid": 
unfortunately this it far from III! II(l('Ufate a.eooWlt of them. 
Whllt, tben. iB it ill the futuTewhieh thia atta<!k on Rlbllia is 
expected to CIIl!ure? Wbat. parti"utarly, from the point of \'i_ 
of Nazi ItwI_, ... ·hOle ima¢natioll n1l1.!1t already bo haunted 
by coming- torms of JlC8l"e? Tbo an~""er ~urely i, that IbUi 
altaek OD Ru..,;ill. Lhil! definite fon-ing of Britain and the t'nited 
SlatetJ~ in oontlin ... ·j th Oarmany to 1100011111 So;n>Let HlW<i.'. 
allies, u. moant to bring to Oermany'B beIp in the ooming settle
ment eYllry iutol"ClJt, Britisb or American, ... ·hieh i! tln!t and 
foremQllt Ilnti-Sovillt.. Such interesl.B oan do little for Hiuer 
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DOW. Tbey ean do nothing whtever in G~t Britain, where 110 many of their typi(IA1 men (not nearly !LII. but enough 1(1 seare 
the I"(jj;t into aiJenl'6 or e\'en into pI!(ludo-l)II.triotism) are in 
oonoentration eamp. [0 the Dniled Slalea they can oow effect. no more than OOOMional obstruotion or delay of looilOTlend 
RUPI)liell, undM pretence of oonef'rn for "Amurica ~'int" . But the Na.:zia. who look far ahead. belie,'o lhat lhel!hlUloe tor their 
friend>! ("th~ of our way of thinking in England". &II Hitler 
onoo oalled tbeln) will come &galn at the Peace ConIerence. and are already pre])II.ring for thlLt. 

Most llrobahly the sehome ia one of Ribhen1l'Op'l devisin&'. Tbe laurela of hia Bh.rewd Bdvioe 1(1 the ~'uehrer about Czooh~ 
Kiovalria. throe Yllru'll ago, Are not yet (Iuite flldod. Not even the demoll.!!tmled foUy of hili advioo a yea.r later about J'oland 
hlUl made Hitler 00IlSe to tfUllt him lUI, 00 the whole, the Burell!. 
judge of how to manipulate gN0PII in enemy oountriea. AI Gennan ambauador in London, and later IU! Foreign Minister 
of the Reich in CODl!tant contact with tbe Frool!b Foreign omoe. he developed complete oonfldenoo in his own diliOOrIlmllot of 
"the way to pull ,,-irllS" "broad. llibbentrop knew in Parill tbe men who worked, Ih'e yean -.gu, in MUlISOlini'l int.erelt, 
\.0 detoat "S!Lnolion9"; he knew the odi\.o!'ll thoy bribed. tho Fuci,t and Ilemi-F'&M'ist organiu.tiollll with whieh they 
threatened the Hepublic, UQ perfootly understood (indeed he 
hlUl told U9 th8~ GOOrgtlil BonnQt acknowledged it to him) how 
~h IMden. QlIgaged in thia intrigue with the dietalOnlhip, 
had \.0 m&ke&il mlnnet of "orthodox" republican 6poo1.lhQll, in 
the Chamber and oulllide. 110 a& 10 keop their hold upon thOlll:l aimplQtons. the ~'ren('b pOO)'Ile. But he uod{!l'fitood with aqual 
clarity how in & eri9i6 Mueh mOil Ill! Bonnet &lid IAv&! would 
eitber~oreajoleFr&.neeintodoingthetlietatoMl'will. 
And why? Booause thcir own iut.el'6sta /lond the int.or&;lII of their elaM wl're 110 lIlueh more _ute agaiNt in6urxent Labor in 
.'nr.TI(I6whi!edietatorship prenli!ed IlI!l'08IIlho Rhine and 1IC1"OIII 
the Alps. A oonspieuou8 confirmation of the Hibbentrop anal)'lli. had been 8Of'n in Ihesun-end6l' of Franoe la!lt year-by the very 
IIImo men who, fot lill: preoedillll" yoo.r., hlld played at Paris lIOeautiously the F'aBtist game. 

~'IL~hed with this crowning IU~, enough \.0 mako Hitlor TOeIl\] his wisdom about CZ8I'hooovakia and forget his mistake 
about Poland, the NlLXi "'oreign MinisUB' tookl08 the harder problem of Britain and the Uoitoo StatOll. Convinced that 
there are the mllkinp of fo'Hth-Coiumn e"l'll'yWhere, and that. 
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these consi.;t primarily of men alarmed at the insurgonce ol 
l.p,bor, he think3 of his contacts dlll'ing yoo", gone by- in 
London, Washington, perhap.!! even Ottawa and :\1ontrooJ. lIe 
-rememoon the constant talk about how d<lmo<:r:wy is inefficient, 
how the League of Nations was bllt the dream ot an Am<lrican 
pedagOgue, how obviously lhill'e mu~t always be wan, how the 
world'~ rool danger is "Communism", and how thaukful 
"everyone who hlLil anything" ought to be for Mussolini and 
Hitler · .... ho had taken 110 stern a line with "tho Reds". 
Ribbentrop wa.. a farniliar visiwr at "Cliveden", and it he 
mistook some whom he met there for British oounterparts ot 
Laval and Bonnet, he h!l.d IIOme e)[cuse for it. Ko doubt they 
said things in his hearing whieh they only half meant. but which 
Bmmet and Lt\\'al when they spoke 110 had meant wholly. ,\nd 
with Teutonio lack of humor, Ribbentrop would mistake WI 
I\<lriously intilntled what WlUl in part a eynioal jest. in part a 
touch of politoulWl to kllE'll the Cennan ambassador in good 
.mood, "Poor, pale Riboontrop," says the London Time!: 
"ho Il(Iver tlould ullder.;talld us", ~o doubt it W8.lI his fault. 
but it was not altogether hiK fault, if he so beavily enggeratoo 
the llromise of pliability to Nazi dosign in influential Rriti!.h 
eirclll8. It W8.lI playing with fire when "men of pith and moment" 
rantheriskofbeing80mjl<COn.struedbyaodangarousllliobserver. 
And if IIOme ot them wore not nlli!oonstrued, but were indeed 
fI.S he conceived them, .... much the WOTSe, The British Labor 
spoktl!lmeu, who have been demanding th(l rIlI;i,ll'1lation of two 
of Mr. ClmrchiU's eolltllLlfU('!! as false to our HUlltiilloll aUy, adopt 
apparently tIle grnler e;;tinmte. 

H this way of intllrpreting Hitler'M attack on RUSllia i~ 
oorroot, i!it is indeed melloutchillfly to stamp the War lLlIa confliot 
between Hed~ and anti-Reds (IIitl<lr lea.ding the IMt.or) MO that 
those in all oowltriOil nervou" lIobout "property" will combino 
to make thEl settlement ftworable--or at least oa.sy~for Hitler, 
what is the inferenca? 

Iti8butcommon~llSllt())earn,whenOllllhl\.8theeh8uoo, 
from an enemy. Wbat Hitler is arranging to illterUlity, when the 
time for settlement come<!, it is for the Britiah to limit Or Ilxdude: 
and this is ~peeially simple Whllll tbe instruments of his design 
are certain qnalitillS in thetempcramentofoortain Briti!.hpoople 
that we know very well indeed, 
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We must &pect, when the rooomtrnoting job bettini, much 
rllitention of the illlpo6llibility of "koojli!1&' 85,000,000 poople 
permanently down", -.nd much emphMiBon the all~ mjWlti~ 
of the Treaty of VenIIIoilll,lil. Tbere ",ill follow M.gt!r ill8iatanoe 
that Hitler. Goori!1&'. Goebbels, 1l0fill are not typiea.l Germans. 
but abnormal. and that if only they (and a limited number like 
them) were drOIllIOO. the Heioh ""ould boa.blo lOta.ke i\.ll plaoo 
&II a. IDOlIt valuable membor in the comity of t~\lrOI_n Powers. 
The duty DI being "ma.gmmimoUl!" in the hour 01 viet.ory will 
be poinUld out. And Ole fearful danger of havinR GermMY 
eith/ll' "b61kanimd" or "bolshevized" will be developed with 
earnl!lltneA. Tll_ will be quite honest piau, u they come from 
lOme WhD at that lime of international dobate will claim to bo 
heard. Itilnot.bo"'ev6'I',fromthoee,,·howill ullOthemhoneslly 
(and hen08 art! amenable to re&<!OU on the lubjec t) that Hitl/ll' 
bJl.llmuch to hOI)6DT •• e to fear. 

1t il trum thOllO ""ho fool but one ~nuine arulety lest in 
the d~bAdo of tho di('t&.tonl an enterprize DI toeial justioo. by 
which tbeir polllOnal fDrtunes would ~ulJor. may bo fs.cilltated. 
With a rueful lIliegiving whieh they dared not e:s:prea, certain 
grouJ}ll. lung over-!lrh~leged. read the paseage in the HOO8Cvolt.
ChUJ'O.hiU DecllLl'ation about "wei,,1 l!OOurity". mllor IIlId 
M\IaIIOlilli had at loo!t IKlOII thoir eafoguardl 8.f(ainijt Muc.h a 
mellil.C-e fill that I Aln>ady here Bnd there 110 voioo iR haard
from the qUlLI't"'" thllot were mOlit \'()('ilen>lu againBt Mr. 
ROOIIO\'1lI~'. Nul'.' Deal-to dllllOunce the British-American
Soviot alliance &8 immoral and godlelill. Thll rea.! Dhjoelioll is 
to i\.l< peril fer the protester'. property. Ribbenl.n.lp. with 
memorieil [rom LondDn, Pari;;. Wuhingt.OlI, Oltawa, W'&8 not. 
mil!taken about the chord! which. in eertain bighly in1luellti&J. 
natllnll!, be could make lovibrate. 

U be foresaw how these migh 1)6 woed on the Nau Hidu~ 
cannot we lake IIlflllllUro:. ill time to nullify tbOlll~ We kno ..... 
tbegrouJ}II: momorio.ottbeAbYilBinian I\lJairand thllSpaniHh. 
of thll AUHlri.\n Rnd thll CwehO!!lovakian. Bupply namll aftllr 
namll. Tho 1Il0ti\'OII, tho method. the whDle igneblo mallhinllry, 
for 110 time hidden. hllvllOOen uncoverflll by the sequel. Te bo 
forewlLl'lloo in !uch a matlAlr i~ t.o be fonmrmed. A, ill bUllin,,", 
10 in inlAlrnational a1Illirs. "It may net bo yeur fauh t.o be 
deeeh'ed on08. but to be deceived twice by the orne llwindler 
i.yeurlault." 

II. L. S. 


